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f"CRESC0"
0.0
0

The only corset made
K that CANNOT BREAK
C AT THE WAIST LINE.
0
J A complete stock of
JJ "Cresco" Corsets maybe
5 found hprftat all times.

0

Just One Trial willg
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:S W'Fat Jfcul ljMp.a.
Na 2.T LimitH.1. 2aUp. nj.

.Sa 4. Holn. Sixiai- - liK a in
.N'a 6, LdcoI IlhlU a ai
Na U Local d:H) a. ai

'e r. Fr-U- fet p ax
So U Fwfcritf dii a. m

sst totnsD. slus use.
"a U Uiaiu-- d lli a m

No 3. Fa.--t JInil. &r p m
.N i. t olo. special HJa ai
No Lira! ..Ui-M- p m
Sa i,i Freight 7:uJ a. m

soayojjr na.ucu.
Depart

Ne S3, P:i-nir- i)p m
..N's 71, iliiml :iW a. m.

ArriT
"

rt4. Pawniwr 1221) p m.
X 72. iliscl UrGOp m

ALEION A.'D CXD.1E UAPIIW EHACH.
Depart

Na fl'J. I'?u"Hnjr 2:15 p. m.
N.i 73. Miznl S:l5a. m

Arrive
,' 7. Pai-nr- "r liXlp m
No 7f Mixeii Kii'p m.

"Di- - nitt eirry piL-in- r.

SUp at ijohajtt-- r aaii Fimon.
tDin't raa somiay
Xo Manila; rrala m Aibion branch.a and ttt run Sunday on Norfolk branch.

VV H. BEH.Oi. Aint.

B. M. TUIE TABLE.

LlnroVn, DiiTer.
Owihi. H1cb4.
Lhiram. Butt.
st, alt Lakr Otr.
iinvi. fllj. Piirtlan.l.

i-. aaii all poiab Saa Fraariti and all
rxl auJ Miath. paintn wL

TTLltNS DKP.HT.

'. 22 PaK-en- r. iuly ?iwpt Saaiiar daX) a. ai
'Nt XI AccnmmolaUio,. iLuly itpt

iatnniay. 1:30 p. m
TB.UNS VHHIVK.

Sa. 21 Piis'airT. daily except Snnda7 9iX) p. m
Sa. 21 AccummiMiaUoo. lijuly ixe?pt

Saaiiiy 130 p. ai

oriefo Jfeotizes.

Zx- - VI i aotjcr cadr this hwuiiriir wiH be
:i.rai at the rate of f2 a year.

A LEBANON LODGE No M. A. F. i A. M. j

A- - Hecalar aie-tia- irs 2d Weon-ia- 7 1 ch '

1JK month. All brethren invited to attend !

'T0 r J i;nrjiw. W. M. I

iK. u. Bicma, Secy. 3jnly
WILDER LODGE No. U,LO.O.Fr
aieeta Tueiay tvenias of each
"weelc at their hall on Xhirteenta

re-"T- . Vftonir nretaren conuauy
iaiteL W. A. at. N. U.

iW. F.ira-uiLi- Sec'y. 27;aaSl-t- f

rtOLUMBLAN t ASIP No. 33. WOODMEN OF
tne World, meet erery second and fonrtn

Th.irin. nF the month. 7 JO D. au. at UO. U. JT. '
Ifili. Tatrteenth ..treet. Ileculnr attendaace u

ery desirable, and all Tisitinij hrethren are cor-
dially inrited to aieet aith as. jan:r3-'9- 5

R SOHGANIZEDrErKt'H OF LATTER-DA-Y

inimrtc nolo, reiraiar erncec eviy jj....hj (

. . .,. ..uti.,T fin llijlMUA?.. aron'r iv. u i, ,---
t their cha I. corner of North tr--et ,

Lrenne. Ail ars coraially-inTite- d. . .
13iala9 Elder H. J. Hcdso. Prwident. !

rERMAN REFORMED rETRCH.-Scnd- ay

"Scho.il at 9A) a. ra. Charch everx Sunday
at lla a. ai. Christian Endeavor at dU p. m.
Ladie! Aid Society everr at Thnrsday in. the
month-a- t the charch. ltao-- W

COLLTIBUS iLAREETS.

.Wheat, old $ bushel 57

Wheat, new "j? bushel. 556
Com, shelle.1 V bushel. . . 21

Com," ear "jp bushel 1S--

Oats, f? busheL ISfiilT
Bye f5 bushel
Barley, V bushel
Hoes f? cwt. 3 90a --4 05

Fat cattle 5? cwt 3 15 3 90

Potatoes 13 bushel 20

Butter "e 2 2416
Eircs dozen. 13fi

Markets corrected every Tuesday af
ternoon.

Enquire of Herrick.

Fine job work done at The Jocbsal
office.

Dr. Naumann. dentist, Thirteenth
street, tf

." Opening. October 5 and 6 at J. C
Fillman's.

' Boom moulding, 2 cents per foot, at j

Herrick's. 3t.
Best quality of threshers coal for

sale at Speice's. 4t '

James Hanev sold IS head of fat
cattle the other day.
' Dr. It C Tose, Homeopathic physi-

cian, Columbus, Neb.

A rote for "tfcEathron is a vote for
a competent surveyor.

Bring us your job work. We will

endeavor to please you.
--
$-. T. McKean, Merchant Tailor,

opposite Meridian hoteL tf
We can get for you any newspaper

or magazine you may wish.
" W. J. Xewman went to Cosncil

''. Bluffs Wednesday-o- n baemesB.

Tremout is considering about ex
tending the fire limits of the city.

: Brine vour husbands to tfee Open'
irgT October 5 and 6, at J. C gflT T.

A (tetaner
is a Stire's Best AivertiseMit.

It is one of the principles of our business
to render satisfactory service to our

J. H. GALLEY,
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Columbus, Nebraska.

The Best Merchandise,
An Elegant Stock to Select From,

The Lowest Prices.
These are all factors in the success

of this business. We regard every patronI

as a business friend,
again

J

GROCERIES !

Golden Row Seed
Clgxm Tooknrst prize acTcans-VUll- l)

Miasiaaippi Exposition.

Hardware,
Wire Fence,
Binding Twine,
Rock Salt,
Linseed Oil Cake

Ground,
AT

Oehlrich - Bros.
13jol2ai

ffoncE.
All persons are hereby warned that

shooting and hunting is prohibited on
the land which I have leased near the
Loup river wat?on bridge, as I have cat-

tle pastured there.
It O. L. Baeeb.

Mrs. Jonas Welch was quite sick
Sundav.

H. iL Winslow is in Nevada pur-
chasing cattle.

Wanted, a girl to do housework.
Inquire at Galley's store, tf

Don't forget the Opening October 5
and 6, at J. C. Fillman'a

The fine rain Monday night was a
splendid, all-arou- benefit.

Herrick has just received a carload
of fresh novelties and furniture. 2t

Chicago Inter Ocean and Colctscbcs
Jocxxal one year, in advance $1.75. tf

It is reported that Gene Nichols has
rented his land for the coming season.

Drs. Martyn, Evans i Geer, office
three doors north of Friedhofs store, tf

We want you to come to the Open-

ing October 5 and 6, at J. C. Fillman's.
All my household furniture is for

saie ' including piano Mrs. B. T. Page.
tf.

Do not fail to see our ot galvan-
ized steel mill for 325.00. A. Dussell
Son. tf

The republican ticket from first to
last is an excellent one good, capable
men.

Inquire of. Herrick for that 16x20

inch portrait frame, 6 inches wide for
51.00 4t

Hard and soft coal at Speice's.
.

.w
--.

w ia a good time to lay in a winter's
SUDplv. it"

You wQl recret it if vou don't at--
tend, the Opening October 5 and 6 at J.
C. Fillman's.

For sale, three good span of mules
and fifteen Durham bulla. Inquire of.

Oehlrich Bros. 4t
A number of men have been ex-

amined at Fremont for entry in the 29th
U. S. Infantry.

The cold air of Thursday forenoon
was fully accounted for when word came
of snow in Dakota.

The new Friedhof building is near-ra- g,

completion and is a good addition
to Nebraska Avenue.

Gettelman's Pure Malt Beer, the
finest Milwaukee produces, at Win.
Bucher's Beer Garden. 24aag

Fred. Bollin has in the
United States army, joining the Thirty-nint- h

Volunteer Infantry.
George Salmon of South Omaha, is

working for his uncle, Eugene Nichols,
at the farm northeast of the city.

Jokn Bushnell and Janes Hart
went to Ames yesterday where they have
positions with the Beet Sugar Co.

Bring your friends to the Opening
October 5 and 6, at J. C RLbfiaa'a.

H. J. Alexander, we baza, is aboet
to bring suit against the Irrigation com--
pany, alleging damages by overflow.

When you wish, good, Beat, clean
handsome work done ia the-- line of
printing, call at Tax Jocxhai. oftce.

John Sisfile of this com unity was
a schoolmate of President McSonley
when boys together near Cantos, Ohio.

We. Schihi makpg boots and shoes
in the beattyka,and osea only the very
best stock that can be procxred in the
market, tf

FABMEBS, ATTENTION. Ton
can. get an ot Freeport Galvanized
steel wmdafll from JL Dussell it See
for only 25.00. tf

Ed.Marawy has rented land .oppo-

site C. A. Newman's 2 miles east of
the city; is irrigating the stafcfeU

to plow.

3

and invite you to call X

AUCTION.
Ib order te nise east

j qiick, I will hoU ah ie- - 1
titra sale October 16th,
eomtiHHiBg for a few days,

I and sell to the highest
bidder for cash my stock
of Watches, Clocks, Jew- - 1

i elry, Silrer-plate- d Ware,
etc. Mr. T. L. Wwlinix of 1
Saasas City, will eoadnet E
the sale Oct. 16th.

ED. J. XIEWOHNER. 1

Albert Stenger recently sold a hun-
dred head of fat cattle, receiving L25 a
hundred pounds.

Bring your orders for job-wo- rk to
this office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly done, as agreed upon.

James Sandiland of Boone county,
went to his old Indiana home last week
to see his mother who, he heard, is quite
feeble.

Miss Zura Morse was unable to
teach Monday and her sister, Miss Mary,
took her place in the Second ward
school.

Rev. Rogers will deliver the associa-tion- al

address of the Congregational
association that meets in Holdredge
Oct. 16-1- 9.

Farmers here and there are begin-
ning to invest En gasoline engines for
pumping water, grinding feed, sawing
wood, churning, etc.

No one doubts W. J. McEathron's
ability for the office of county surveyor.
There will be no question about the
lines he runs for you.

Nick Blasser will have a public sale
of stock at Duncan, Saturday, October
14, at 10 o'clock steers, cows, heifers.
John Huber, Auctioneer.

Baptist church. J. D. Pulia, pastor.
Services Oct. Sst, 11 a. m 7:30 p. m.
Morning, "Love as Law. Evening,
"Elements of Truest Life.

Mrs. Joseph Henggler and her two
eldest daughters attended the Exposi-
tion at Omaha, and were pleased with
their trip to the metropolis.

An old farmer advises not to sell
corn or any kind of fodder to go off the
farm feed it on the farm, and it will
pay you all it cost to raise it.

A new law went into-effec- t Oct. 1st,
whereby packages can be sent to Ger-
many for 1 cent an ounce, instead of 10
cents per ounce, as heretofore.

Dr. Miller, who located here recent-
ly as a dentist moved last week to
Wahoo. having bought out a dentist
with a large practice in that city.

Dr. Toss goes this Wednesday to
attend the Missouri Medical association
which meets at St. Joe, and expects to
be at home again by Friday evening.

Mrs. August Bunge died Tuesday
morning at 1 o'clock. Since submitting
to an operation for cancer some two
years ago, she had been in feeble health.

The most stubborn cases of Bron-

chitis succumb to BALLARD'S HORE-HOUN-D

SIBUP. Price 25 and 50
cents. Dr. A. Heintx and Pollock 4

Co.
Albion has fond that cess pools are

not a good subetitate for sewerage. All
places recognize that fact, soon or later.
Columbus has three sewerage organiza-
tions.

Dr. Baker, physician and surgeon.
Residence, SereatssBth and Quxocy.
Office, Ohve at first door north of Brod-foehr- er

Telephone: OSes 20; resi-
dence 46. tf

We invite all the ladies of Colum-
bus and vicinityto inspect the finest
display of Pattern Hats and Bonaets we
have ever shows, October 5 aad 6, at
J. C FiHstaa's.

W. T. Erast was drxvas; to nk
ranch at the foot of the bias's yesterday
morning, 140 head of young cattle that
he had been pastaring across the river
during the snmaier.

We are told that John Carry, as
road overseer, baa heaa doing aoaae ex-

cellent grading on the pablic highway
east of the city in Colasabws township.
Nothing like goad reads.

The second aanxal meeting of the
Catholic priests of Colambo deanery
was held here last weak. The district
comprises the eoantisa of Platte,
son, Merrick aad Colfax.

W. A. Way Co. an ia the
with a stocks Twajlmi's hard coal
atjaSO pertoa deinered in your hire
CU'atouTssaee aad lists yoar order,
or call mp Tslayhnas Na.4. tf

Oak.
The repabUcans of Columbus and vi-

cinity are hereby requested to meet at
8 o'clock, Saturday evening next, at the
Council Hall above Gray's store, Oct.
7th. for the purpose of organizing a re
publican campaign club. All republi
cans are cordially invited to be present
and take part in. the proceedings.

C J. Gabxow.

Eleven gentlemen, and ladies from
Monroe, came down Sunday to attend
morning services at the Episcopal
church.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church will give a supper on election
night Nov. 7th; also will hare aprons
ana nanakercxueEa tor sale at reasona
ble prices.

The latest estimate on the Nebraska
corn crop is 310.000.000 bushels. No
wonder Nebraska land is catching the
eye of the eastern speculator. Central
City Nonpareil.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mason of Cornlea
were in the city last Tuesday. Mr. Ma-

son is one of the substantial farmers
that help to make Nebraska one of the
best states in the Union.

Dizziness, loss of appetite, flatulen-
cy and nausea are all connected with
dyspepsia or indigestion. HERBLNE
will give prompt relief. Price 50 cents.
Dr. A. Heintz and Pollock Co.

Vote for Ekman for county treas-
urer. He is not an office-seeke- r in any
sease of that term, but a good, honest,
capable, young fanner sought out for
the position by nis party associates.

The Fremont Tribune gives it as a
aeuneraie opinion tnat utto .roni or
Mayor Vaughan would have suited Miss
Julia D. Grant just as well 'as Prinse
Cantacuzene or the Count Speransky.

The Nebraska Telephone company
lost by fire a car of telephone poles that
they had unloaded at Woodville be-

tween Genoa and St. Edward, as being
a place convenient for them. Loss 9600.

At noon Wednesday last, at the I

Kaitia nt "WTrt.iia Yirt'n V ann
Mrs. E. F. Gray of Fremont, by Judge
Hollenbeck, Mr. Elbert O. Jones and
Miss Marietta Gray were joined in

sliSBaHiiavasBkS9
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Wilk Major
from to He
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No can for

he has not filed
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was put to in to secure
his and that within ten

of nomination.
The new poat-oSe-e which
Hellbuseh be

his store, east and five
of car-

ried from three each
Work

was a
a east of

for
contractors

a far
are

Mrs. entertained
Epworth of M E.

as a on her
nephew,

K from
pleasant was

At a
war ia Sept.

of were
in age from 66 to 80

years. A. resolatkm was to ask
70

of age a of 190 a

This Tuesday the clerks in all of
the 7L000 of United States
begia the. weighing of all auil
and will do for thirty-fiv- e

Sundays. This is the
first time in years Tit such a
weighing has

This seems, to hare been about the
of a fie on for fakirs of

sorts. The confidence
wnewec piayeo. upon or

is the same in
to get good money aa

in plain
for

us
of

Clliri vt
mm . .

Fitzpatrick.
A doctor a num-

ber of copper coins from near
with them, and

found disease germs oa one of
them. At eonventioa
at Buffalo recently, resolutions

government to sub-
stitute aluminium in

Lew Hoare (son of Ed. and
Miss Dorothea Martins, both from near
Platte in this city
last Tnesday, going on to Omaha and

to spend
The young people have a large

who wish them a
and life together.

IS beef cattle are to
a good for quite a in

demand being rather on
along, and not

qaite up to the It is not an
uncommon thing to hear of calves being

at $10 a head, and just other
a farmer paid 150 for two extra

heavy calves.

Fred. Schantre, a farmer living some
miles north fell

from a wagon and was
to St. Mary's where an exam
ination showed the spine was

lumbar and dorsal
Dr. Geer

column and placed part
the body in a cast.

notice in the report of the south
Methodist conference which

met in Lincoln last week, that Rev.
Henry Zinnecker goes to Epworth,
of the churches, and
Rev. W. M. formerly a Colum-
bus minister, will in Waverly.

The dry and
make it to look to

fire. What
might have from the de-

struction a Union Pa-
cific last week, a fire
that was noticed before any great

was done.

R. of Fremont, one
the candidates for judge

of was in
city He made a very

his
He is very highly by

of the bar, who are
with both a and as an

E. A. and F. H. were Co-

lumbus visitors Monday. talis
us that populists nominated
S. Truman, a as clerk of

township, a
to a

have nominated aa
Monroe, Woodville and

Joiiet
W. H. and son

last C.mmdanl New
where expect to their

future home. Mrs. and
daughter have been there for some
time. Harry was in Co. K of
Nebraska's regiment, and made an

record as a soldier. The good
will all their will go
with the family to their new home.

Mr. Bruce accepted a
position in office of the

of
froth-- to join Mr. about

November. Mr. aad Mrs.
will be missed by their

large of Lin coin
Mr. will be aa

editor of Era in Colmmbas a cam-
ber of ago.

ANNA HTTRT) daughter of R. Hurd, is one of ColumbusMRS. irgars Mrs. Warren was March 10th, 1873, in
Co, Nova Scotia, with --her to Columbos in

1578, where she ever since -- resided. When she was but five years old she
showed talent for voice and has sung in public since she to
read.

In 1890 she was to R. S. Warren of and after two years of
married life when child, waft born to them, both and child
died.

then, Mrs. Warren has devoted her time to the cultivation of her voice.
She one term in the Grand Island at the same time in one
of the Then she took a two years' course at the
Conservatory of Music, of which Clemmons Movius is principal
graduating in 1895. Through the year of 95 Mrs. Warren was soprano soloist in
the Pro. Cathedral of Since then has at home, teaching
voice culture to a large class of and giving help to the
church as leader of the choir. She has been leader of the Cecilian Club and
active in the Ladies' and the city owes much to her in to lift

of music to what it now is.
show how Mrs. Warren is appreciated away from home, we the fol-

lowing items: Warren has a sweet voice, highly cultivated, her
goes to the heart as only that of talent art can do. Her of
dear old ballad 'Anna Laurie and the 'Holy City, were particularly pleasing.
Elgin (Iowaj Echo. ''Her voice, very strong, sweet, finds way to
the strongest hearts, and causes the chords to vibrate. Cedar
(Iowa) Gazette. "The Mrs. Warren especially a
great hit as a soprano soloist. She sweet, voice which at once
charms her hearers and makes them feel that they in the presence an adept
of music. Battle Creek

Prof. Bennet of the
a talk the Congregational

church Sunday in the interest
college.

Chas. the senior
the Columbus high next

week resume his studies, so unfor-
tunately interrupted by

health. Center Signal.
The enthusias-

tic over recent street fair, one of
the pleasant of which

the 1600

Omaha people as the the city.

Speice accompanied
"i'" Chicago New York.

writes enthusiastically
the soldiers of Tenth

Pennsylvania all the
line into the

nominee efce,.if
elected, if with the
county clerk sworn statement of the
expense he order

nomination,
days the

over Eu-le- rt

is to preside will at
fire miles miles

south Humphrey, the mail to be
Humphrey times

week. begins Oct-1- .
There workman at the Park

Sunday taking the
cannon Kimball Bros., the Lincoln

for the soldiers
as measure the pedestals, which

to be furnished of solid. Vermont

Lubker the
League the church

Wednesday evening surprise
Lee Rollins, who-retarne- d with

Co. Philippines. A very
evening spent in playing

meeting of the Veterans of the
MeTiran Indianapolis, 13th,
about 100 the 12JXO soldiers
present ranging

offered
the to give those over

aeaakHi

postoffices the
aaatter,

so to
days, including

twenty
been undertaken.

usual kind
different game.

momaaais
communities substance

without giving
equivalent old Saxon, getting
something nothing

Bring your sam-
ples Omaha dry
goods. mi
vM saw jm
D.

Chicago collected
stores

schools, experimented
every

the Confectioners
were

adopted urging the
making pennies.

Hoare),

Center, were married

Lincoln their honeymoon.
circle of

acquaintances long
happy

looks
be price while the
future, the' the
increase right the supply

demand.

sold
day

fourteen of the city,
Friday, brought
hospital,

fractured
between the verte-
brae. straightened the spinal

the entire lower
of plaster

We
Nebraska

one
Lincoln suburban

Worley,
preach

weather the heavy
winds desirable well
protection against a calam-

ity resulted
of portion of the

railroad bridge

damage

Andrew Oleson,
of republican

the Sixth district, the
yesterday. favor-

able impression on fellow-mtrzea- s.

recommended
members acquainted

him, as citizen,
attorney.

Gerrard
Henry

the George
republican,

Monroe deserved compli-
ment faithful citizen. The fueion-is- ts

William Welch
supervisor for

townships.

Rigntmire Harry K--,

left Sunday for Jer-
sey, they make

Bightmire

sergeant
First

excellent
of acquaintances

Coffroth has
as attorney the

comptroller the currency. Mrs.-Cof- -

expects Coffroth
the first of
Coffroth much

circle friends. Coarier.
Coffroth reawaabered

the
years

WARREN, G.
talented Went-wort- h,

Cumberland coming parents

the old enough

married Lincoln,
one Robert, husband

Since
spent college, singing

largest churches there. Nebraska
Prof. instructor,

Lincoln. she remained
pupils, invaluable Baptist

Musical, helping the
standard

quote
"Mrs. singing

rendition Scotia's

though is its
tenderest Rapids

singing excellent making
has melodious

(Nebr.; Exchange.

college,

Bloedorn

features
presence

the

qualify

morning,

monument,

granite.
Henry

the

fjoreraaieat

continue

the

Judicial

oa all kinds of Car
peting; Moqaettea, Axminater Velvets, 3
plya. 2 plya, all wool, also T.fnoleaws
and Oil Cloth Stove Rags. We have the
beet --line to select from aad oar prices
are the lowest in the city. A fall line of
Window Curtains from 15c ap. The'

'Fair, DaUaua's old stand. Eleventh Sjl,
dealer in Pry Goods, Shoes, Notions,
etcetc 2t

Fairchild returned Monday
from has trip to Seattle, having been
absent, all told, eight days. He saw P.
D. Whitehead the far the Min-
ing Coaaaaay, anal foand everything
vary, vary favorable. At Tasoaw he
saw Dr. Schng and M. H. White, for-BM-riy

of this city; at Seattle, AL
Sehrasa, aad at Peeatello W. T. Bickly
was buying cattle. All doing well,
seemiagiy.

The members of the minstrel trovpe
of the First Nebraska Beghneat, which
gave an eutertainavaat for three nights
ia the Ppfliepiao theatre at Manila,
have begua to raheacae for a tear of the
state. If the aleae aader contempla-
tion are carried oat, aboet twenty towns
ia Nebraska will be visited. The date
for Lincoln has not yet been fixed but
it will be towardTthe auddle of October
at the Oliver theatre. State Journal

Miss Laura Ward, formerly teacher
hare at the Third ward school (primary),
died at Lincoln Saturday night last,
after a protracted illness, of nervous
prostration. Amoag the gentle lady's
closest aad warmest friends in this city
were her joaag papila, who had the
benefit of her coaaeisatioaawork as a
teacher, aad noae will aura sincerely
mourn her departure to the 'Spirit Land.
Funeral services Tnesday morning, at 10
at David City.

Charles CL, son of Rev. Dr. Pulia of
this city, who enlisted as a private for
the Spanish-Americ- an war, and after-
wards received appointment as lieuten-
ant, has duplicated that experience, hav-
ing ealieted a short time ago in the.For-tiet- h

U. S. Volanteers, has already been
appointed a first lieutenant. The reg-
iment is being organized at Fort Riley,
Kansas. Later. He transferred to the
32d and sailed Friday on the Glenoge,
to the Philippines.

Martin Apparias, a German farmer
55 years old, living near Duncan, com
mitted suicide last Wednesday after-
noon. Trouble in regard to money mat-
ters is supposed to be the cause. The
deed was done with binding twine to a
beam in a shed, and he had been hang-
ing thirty minutes probably when found.
We are told that Mr. Aparius was a very
quiet sort of a man, never seeming
hasty, rash or unreasonable, and was
one of the last men supposed capable of
taking his own life.

A threshing boiler exploded Wed-
nesday on the farm of Henry Brandt,
near Sioux Falls, S. D., killing him in-

stantly, fatally injuring Fred Lanz, and
seriously burning Robert Smith.
Brandt's body, mangled and burned,waa
found in a strawstack 200 feet away.
Lanz recently returned from the Phil-
ippines, where he served as a private in
company K of the First Nebraska, made
up at Columbus. His father lives in
Switzerland. He went up north from
here just Sunday before the accident.

George McFarland can now well be
sorry that he didnt patent his rotary
engine when he had completed it. Ffih
Seymour's rotary, tested the other day
at Chicago, proved successful, and a
company "has been, organized with a cap-

ital of 110,000,000. It is said that it
will revolutionize the motive power of
every first-cla- ss steamship afloat, be it
freighter, passenger boat or war vessel.
An engine of the old type weighing 320
tons can be replaced by the rotary en-

gine weighing 60 tons. All the expan-
sion power of the steam is utilized.

"At the North Nebraska Methodist
conference that met in Omaha last week.
Rev. Mickel was appointed by Bishop
Warren to go to Fuilerton. The many
friends of Rev. Mickel will be sorry to
have him leave here, as his work of three
years in the city has been of great value
to the Methodist church, leaving the
congregation in better condition finan-
cially and spiritually than it has ever
been before. Rev. J. P. Yost will be the
new pastor for the M E. church. Other
appointments of the bishop are: D. K.
Tindall presiding elder; E. B. King
Alda; H. L. Powers and D. W. McGreg-
or, conference evangelists.

For county judge, the republicans
of Platte hare nominated Ralph Pugsley a
of Monroe, one of the young men who
enlisted as a private to defend his coun-
try's flag in the Philippines. He is a
young man of ability, well versed in the
principles of law, and will make a good
judge, if called to fill the important
duties of that office. He is son of W. O.
Pugsley of the western part of the coun-
ty, raised on the farm, receiving the
common-schoo- l education of the neigh-
borhood, and there is no reason why he
will not honor the office to which he may
be elected, being honest, capable and
faithfuL A vote for him will be well
placed.

Capt. Charles W.Jens, the repub-
lican candidate for county clerk, is
gaining ground every day, and is likely
to continue doing so until the closing
hour of election. The same thoroagh-nea- s

of devotion to the public that
characterized his service in the army
fighting against the Filippinos, will
doubtless be brought to bear in the
office of county clerk. Whatever the
law prescribes as his duty, that you will
find him doing, exactly as laid down
honestly serving his fellow-citizen- s, ac-

cording to the laws as provided, doing
every duty conscientiously. He made
an excellent soldier; he will make an
able oaVisl; aad there is ao reason why
he shoald sot receive your vote.

W. EtF.B. Elmers of Humphrey
have purchased the Tinsiniaa and goods
of Oehlrich Bros, oa Thirteenth street,
and took charge of the business this
Tuesday awntiag. Arnold Oehlrich be-

comes owner of the bailding, and leases
it to the new firm for three years. We
understaad that the new firm will en-

deavor to dispose of the hardware and
paint line. The new firm have many
acqaaiataaces in the city who wish them
well F. B. will represent the firm here,
aad they will eoatinae their business at

Tax Jocxsux, wishes them tbe
The Oehlrich Brcsw Herman

aad Arnold, have been here many years
ia baataesa, aad have hosts of friends
who will he aorry to aaa them quit. 1
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We will sell our stock of roods,
consisting of Groceries, Hard-
ware and Crockery. Also the
store building. For more infor-
mation, call at ....

f HERMAN 0EHLRIGM4 Bin's 2

ffEHBY RA6ATZ

GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE,

CO

The enormous business done by us keeps our
goods moving so rapidly that nothing becomes
stale. Everything is tresli. We pay spot cash lor
every bill ofgoods that comes into our store, that
is why we are enabled to
in quality and price.
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The same to
We your will to

you.

li
-

.

hasn't located all the desirable property
we've some choice bits on our books for
sale at prices that appeal to the people of
common sense. The properties are located
in fertile sections, well watered and drain-
ed, handy to market and shipping points
and at our prices and terms are decided
pick-up- s.

& CO.,

TUrteesth:
NEBRASKA

Oattha Prices.
See the latest styles in jackets, capes,

collarette and all winter goods. Follow
the crowd to Fttzpatkicx's.

The Columbus Planing MAI, A. H.
Frese. proprietor, is reedy to take all
your orders for general mill work, in
whatever shape it mav come. Call and
see. Sash, doors, screens, tanks etc.

: --"T Ul !"". ouS
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B
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you, on short notice, and at very reason
able prices. We have employed C dy

to assist us a man well known
for the of his work in our
line. 4t

John Ekman was born in Sweden
abont 29 years ago. came to this country
with his parents, settled on government
land in Walker township, this county.
He is one of the prosperous young far-
mers of Nebraska, honored by his polit-

ical party, the great which
has stood for the social and commercial
freedom and prosperity of the country
since the first day of its organization in
1S54. Mr. Ekman is honest and capable,

good, fair accountant, a good penman,
and with Just that kind of business
ability, that leads him to keep safe the
funds confided to him. and have them in
readiness on proper demand. Every
cent of public money in his" hands will
be properly accounted for.

A very sad accident occurred Sun-
day afternoon here in the B. & M. yards
near the ice-hou- se of the company.
Mrs. Catharine Bear, an aged German
woman, a resident of zhis city for many
years, while going toward her home
from church, when passing near a ca--
boose, standing on the track, cars were
thrown against the other end of the
train, which was being made up, knock--
ing her down and mangling her horribly,
severing the lower limbs from the body
and causing almost instant death one
gasp of breath was all she was noticed
to take before death came to her relief,
Her home was on the street north of the
court house. Mrs. Louis Stracke ofi:
Stuart. Xeb., a daughter of deceased,
has been notified.

Xhe Agricultural .Experiment sta-- t
tipn of the University of Nebraska have
sent out a circular on the fall army
worm, or grass worm, which is now
doing some damage in portions of the
state, the greatest being in Johnson
eounty, where many entire fields of al-

falfa suffered the loss of all the third
cutting. Many beet fields were

as were also those of corn, wheat.
oats aad cabbage, while pasture grasses
and blue-gra- ss lawns were injured or
entirely destroyed. The object of the
bulletin ia to advise farmers to plow the
fields in which the fall army worm has
been observed as deeply as possible this
fall. In pasture fields, the disc can be
used to advantage, and in lawns, a
thorough going over with a long-tooth- ed

rake is recommended. Boiling is often '

practicable where no other means ran
used. The worm has acquired the

of alfalfa worm, because it prefers
alfalfa as food to any of the crops that
are commonly grown. It has been oo--
served to go tweatr rods around a wheat
laid in order to reach oae of alfalfa.

ETC.

.-- THE

organization

distance all competitors

Twety-ir-e years T experi-eie- e

in the buainesB has taught' aa

what to buy. We are cotatastlv oa

the lookout for bargains. The best
of the esmmtry are to .

be found in our store. Among them

the eaaaew goeafe r.
Cmrtice Bros. We are sole ageata

for Chase & fae Teas
'

Ba Co fees. . .

courteous treatment accorded
alL patronage and strive
please

SaaXTlltpitM 26rBaBS"'
Eleventh Street, Columbus, Nebraska.
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COLUMBUS,

thoroughness

attack-
ed,

LAMPS,

PIONEER

products

celebrate

Saahoras

solicit

l5'' sis.
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Misfortune has again struck the
family of John C. Morrissey, many years
ago a resident of this city. latterly of
Lincoln. Their residence, at 341)2, P
street in that city was burned down
Saturday night, fire being discovered at
9:30. The family were absent at the
time. Very few of the household goods
were saved, and the building itaelf is al-

most a total loss. The building was a
large one, two stories high and having a
large number of rooms. The building
was owned by some eastern party, and
it ia not known whether the household
goods had any insurance placed on
them. The building was situated in
the center of a field in which the hay
crop had been cut and shocked. A
strong wind blew the sparks from the
fire across the field and set fire to the
dry grass and hay cocks. The sparks
dew directly across the bam, but by
careful watching the bam was saved.
J. C. Morrissey is the father of young
Morrissey. a member of the crew of the
Ybrktowu, recently captured by the
Filippinos. A number of the prisoners
who were captured at the same time-- .

Morrisaey was missed, were turned over
to the American authorities in the Phil-
ippines Saturday, but information re-

ceived did not state whether young
Morrissey was with the prisoners turned
over. The many friends of the family
here will sincerely sympathize with
them in their troubles.

fHwimi

Our V Cigars.
What does thai V stand for?
V standi for five cent.

--E Perhap? vou think five
E cents too cheap for a good

cigar. You've got that idea
from trying other Sve cent
cigars. Youll change your

s mind when you've tried oar
V cigar. You'll find what
you don't expect in a five
cent cigar, a fragrant, even-barnin- g,

white-as-h smoke.
We've done our talking.
You do vour trying. Then
you'll talk too. Remember
you get the --V cigar only at

STILLMAN'S
DETG STORE

'S J. M. CURTIS,

H CeiTeyaaeer. Notary
Paalie, Tjaewritias
aa Coajiaz. . .s

X carry on hand such blank
forme aa Warrantv and Quit
Claim deeds. Bills "of Sale. Eeal

H Estate and Chattel Mortgages,
Articles of Agreement. Leasee,
Contracts. etc and would re-
spectfullyE solicit a share of your

2 patronage. Charges reasonable.
Office: Bear of C. A Speue's
coal-offic- e. givx xx--a t.t

taa


